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FRIDAY 4 May

11.00 am  Another Turn of The Crank | David Sumner
The Old Bank Bookshop, 7 South Main Street | By donation
Wendell Berry, 83, an American writer, farmer and environmental activist has been 
writing  fiction and non-fiction for more than fifty years; a collection of essays, ‘The 
World-Ending Fire’, was published by Allen Lane in 2017, and a selection of his poetry will 
appear in 2018. Berry’s work is always thought-provoking and sometimes controversial. 
David Sumner will read extracts from his writing and invite discussion.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/obb

2.30 pm  Murderous Mothers: Medea and Others | Ruth Anderson QC
The Old Bank Bookshop, 7 South Main Street | By donation
What would drive a woman to murder her offspring? Ruth Anderson will examine 
the fascinating character of Medea, especially as presented by Euripides in his play of 
the same name, and will enable us to explore this social taboo ‘at a distance’, while 
considering some recent criminal cases involving filicide. Familiarity with the play is not 
essential.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/obb

4.00 pm  Open Book Writers
The Hut, ReadingLasses, 17 South Main Street | Free
The Open Book Writers present an hour of new poetry, prose and script readings.

6.00 pm  Galloway National Park, a good idea? | Galloway National Park
Association | Beltie Books & Café, 6 Bank Street | £5.00
National Parks could play a crucial role in the future of our rural areas. We believe that 
Galloway is ideally placed to be Scotland’s next National Park and we need to hear your 
views to make that happen. Come along and hear from trustees. All proceeds will go to 
the Galloway National Park project.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/beltie-books-cafe

7.30 pm  Galloway Music Makers | Christine Job
Wigtown Baptist Church, Southfield Lane | By donation
Christine Job has been teaching music to both young and old in Galloway for simply 
years! Join her for an evening of fun and celebration - showcasing some of the best 
musical talent in the area. A part-fundraiser for Galloway Music Festival.

Welcome to Wigtown’s annual Spring Book Weekend. As always, Wigtown’s 
host of bookshops, cafés and restaurants, galleries and shops will be open 

to keep you entertained between events, so please come along and enjoy the mix 
of music, food and minds as springtime comes to Galloway.
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FRIDAY 4 May

7.30 pm  Splinters Productions presents a double bill by Donald Campbell
The Swallow Theatre, Mosspark, Whithorn | £13.50
Anna Hepburn and Finlay McLean perform two captivating Victorian entertainments.
Show length approximately 105 minutes including an interval.
This venue is 9 miles south of Wigtown, about 25 minutes drive.
www.thelittleboxoffice.com/swallowtheatre

SATURDAY 5 May

10.00 am - 4.00 pm  The Spring Kist and Tearoom | Wigtown Festival Company
County Buildings | Free
Browse more than 20 stalls showcasing a selection of the best food, drink, art and crafts 
from across Galloway and beyond. Enjoy light refreshments in the Spring Tearoom.

11.00 am  Nip Nebs and Other Stories | Susi Briggs and Ruthie Redden 
Curly Tale Books, 18 North Main Street | Free
Storyteller and author Susi Briggs will be telling tales of fairy folk and other Scots stories. 
Together with artist Ruthie Redden, Susi combines music, song and stories to creatively 
weave a magical event. There will be lots of fun and activities to join in.
Join the Nip Nebs trail through the booktown during the spring weekend. Pick up an 
entry sheet from Curly Tale Books and find the pixies, each holding a Scots word, at 
different bookshops. Return the completed sheet to enter a free prize draw. 

12.00 pm  The Forgotten Frontier: The Solway Firth in Scottish History
Ted Cowan | The Old Bank Bookshop, 7 South Main Street | £5.00
The Solway Firth is often ignored, but for over 2000 years it was our gateway to the 
world. This talk suggests that the cultures on the two sides of the Firth were more similar 
than different, despite wars, raids, smugglers and adventurers of all kinds. We will be 
concerned with the Solwegians, especially those who made a living out of the Firth under 
the complex laws which governed such matters as salmon fishing in the tempestuous 
waters of our national frontier.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/obb

2.00 pm  Wheedleneeps the Brownie | Sandy McKnight
Curly Tale Books, 18 North Main Street | Free
Poet and storyteller Sandy McKnight will be launching his new book for children, 
Wheedleneeps the Brownie at the Spring Festival. Featuring illustrations by Shalla Gray, 
the dark tale tells of a mean brownie who gets the animals into deep trouble with the 
local farmer, until the creatures discover how to get their terrible revenge.
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SATURDAY 5 May

3.00 pm  How D-Day was Won on the Beaches of Ballantrae | Jack Hunter
The Old Bank Bookshop, 7 South Main Street | £5.00
Jack Hunter discusses local involvement in the campaign of deception which fooled the 
Germans about the location of the D-Day landings.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/obb

4.00 pm Exploring the Galloway Hills | Stephen Norris
Book 1 The Cairnsmore of Fleet Range 
The Bookshop, 17 North Main Street | £4.00 
A Galloway mountain loved much by so many yet known well by so few.  A wild, high land 
of moor, mystery and tumbling burns. New author Stephen Norris reveals the magic of 
Cairnsmore and its surrounding hills through a series of walks up one of Galloway’s best-
known mountains. Hear how he finds hidden caves and deep ravines, ancient cairns and 
a strange stone circle in a land where peace and solitude reign.
Tickets available from The Bookshop

6.00 pm  Hamish Henderson | Margaret Bennett
Beltie Books & Café, 6 Bank Street | £5.00
Margaret Bennett is a mine of information on Scottish Folklore. She will speak about 
Hamish Scott Henderson (Seamas Mòr) 1919 – 2002, who was a Scottish poet, songwriter, 
communist, soldier and intellectual. He has been referred to as the most important Scots 
poet since Robert Burns and was a catalyst for the folk revival in Scotland. He was also an 
accomplished folk song collector.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/beltie-books-cafe

7.30 pm  J.S. Bach: Dancing Between Heaven and Earth I
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church, South Main Street, Wigtown | £10.00
Lucy Russell (violin) and Ruth Phillips (cello) play music by J.S. Bach.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/beltie-books-cafe

SUNDAY 6 MAY

10.00 am - 4.00 pm  The Spring Kist and Tearoom | Wigtown Festival Company 
County Buildings | Free
Browse more than 20 stalls showcasing a selection of the best food, drink, art and crafts 
from across Galloway and beyond. Enjoy light refreshments in the Spring Tearoom.
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SUNDAY 6 MAY

10.30 am  Songs of Hamish Henderson | Margaret Bennett 
Beltie Books & Café, 6 Bank Street | £5.00
Hamish Scott Henderson (Seamas Mòr) was a poet, songwriter, communist, soldier and 
intellectual. He was not only an accomplished folk song collector but also wrote some 
wonderful songs, such as Farewell Ye Banks O’Sicily, Freedom Come All Ye and John 
Maclean’s March. Come and learn them with Gaelic singer, scholar, writer and folklorist 
Margaret Bennett.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/beltie-books-cafe

12.00 pm  A Kind of Stupidity | Dove Tales 
ReadingLasses, 17 South Main Street | Free
Dove Tales is a new peace charity which uses the arts to oppose the arms trade and to 
question the increasing militarization of our society. This event features readings from A 
Kind of Stupidity, our new anthology of poems and prose about war.

1.30 pm  An Illustrated Talk on the Goldberg Variations | David Sumner 
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church, South Main Street, Wigtown | Free
A talk by David Sumner (with illustrations from the string trio) on the history and structure 
of this great Baroque masterpiece.

2.00 pm  An Important Lesson in Dragons | Cherry Dashper 
Curly Tale Books, 18 North Main Street | Free
A princess learns an important lesson about dragons in Cherry Dashper’s first book for 
children. Cherry who wrote and illustrated this charming new title, will be reading from 
her book and talking about how the story and pictures came about. Why not dress up as 
a princess (or a dragon) for the event?

3.00 pm  J.S. Bach: Dancing Between Heaven and Earth II 
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church, South Main Street, Wigtown | £10.00
Lucy Russell (violin), Sophie Renshaw (viola) and Ruth Phillips (cello) play J.S. Bach’s 
Goldberg Variations, in the arrangement for string trio by Dmitry Sitkovetsky.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/beltie-books-cafe

4.30 pm  Bach and Bards
The Hut, ReadingLasses, 17 South Main Street | Free
Meet the musicians and have a cup of tea or glass of wine. Listen to some poems inspired 
by the Goldberg variations, and/or be inspired to write one of your own!
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VENUES 
Tickets available online or from the bookshops where the events are being held. 

Baptist Church, Southfield Lane
Beltie Books & Café, 6 Bank Street                                                                      01988 402730
Curly Tale Books, 18 North Main Street                                                              01988 402896
ReadingLasses, 17 South Main Street                                                                 01988 403266
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church, South Main Street
Swallow Theatre, Mosspark, Near Whithorn                                                     01988 850368
The Bookshop, 17 North Main Street                                                                  01988 402499
The Old Bank Bookshop, 7 South Main Street                                                   01988 402111


